
 

Greetings, St. Michael’s family: 

Summer is the time that our campus gets relatively quiet. Vacation Bible Camp is over, and was successful—
you’ll here more details in next week’s issue from Family Minister Lizzie McManus. There are some great 
photos on our Instagram page in the meantime. 

For this week’s Trumpet, I want to direct your attention to page 3, which has the colorful announcement of 
our upcoming Parish Picnic on June 30. We’ll have combined worship at 10 am, and followed by fun lawn 
games and. . .a Dunk-the-Rector fundraiser! Bring a side or dessert to share for the potluck meal. What a fun 
and faith-full day this will be for celebrating St. Michael’s. 

Speaking of fun, I want to invite you to a bit of prayerful play whenever you find yourself in the church office. 
I can’t resist a whiteboard, and have found them to be useful in my prayer life (I have one at home that I use 
at the end of most days). Ignatian spirituality, developed by St. Ignatius of Loyola, is an everyday practice 
introduced to me by a seminary friend. “Where have you found joy today?” can be part of a daily “examen” 
and serve as a reminder to pray “thanks” to God. Please feel free to write your brief joy found on the board, 
anonymously if you prefer, and when the board is full, I’ll snap a photo and post to Instagram. We should 
celebrate the little good things in our lives. Here’s the first board to inspire you! 

Have a prayerful and playful week, 

Christine 
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https://www.instagram.com/stmichaels_atx/
https://www.ignatianspirituality.com/ignatian-prayer/the-examen
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News This Week 
Are You a Graduate of the EfM Program? If so, would you be interested in participating in continuing education, 
using that format? St. Matthew’s Episcopal Church (8134 Mesa Ave.) hosts an ongoing Thursday morning group, 
starting up again in the fall. Please contact Sue Allen (512.342.2195 or tom@northcoastbrewing.com) if you’re 
interested. 

Confidential Christian Care: Stephen Ministry  
Got a problem? 
More than you can bear?           
Get a Stephen Minister  
Who will listen and will care! 

Call or email a Stephen Leader: Jeff Robinson jarobinson100@gmail.com/512.963.6687 or  
Julia de Wette julie@losmadrones.com/512.925.7029

Summer Sunday Opportunities for All Ages  

Adults 
Seekers' Adult Sunday School Book Study The Seekers meet from 10:00-11:00 am in the church office, except 
on Taco Sundays. The book that began discussion on May 19 is The Faith Club: A Muslim, A Christian, A Jew—Three 
Women Search for Understanding. Chapters 2 & 3 will be covered this Sunday.  Contact Phyllis Blees 
(phyllis.blees@gmail.com) for more information.  

Students 
Regularly scheduled EYC will be on break for the summer, but stay tuned for special events and hangouts! 

No Sunday School for the summer. 

Missionpalooza 2019: July 14-19 in Houston, TX  
Missionpalooza is an annual diocesan-wide youth mission trip focusing on disaster relief. Diocesan youth ages 12-18 
(rising 7th graders through high school seniors) are welcome to attend. Contact  
lrivas@st-michaels.org if you would like to sign up: http://edotformation.formstack.com/forms/missionpalooza_2019. 

Children
No Sunday School for the summer. 

Children’s Chapel Children 2nd grade and younger are invited to process out behind the Children’s Cross, where we 
read the same scriptures as “big church,” learn prayers, and sing songs. We rejoin the congregation during the Peace. 

Available in the narthex, as well as in the Gathering Room, where you 
can have wiggle room for the little ones, hear the service, and have 
some coffee. 

Kids can look for our church mouse during worship.  
If they tell Family Minister Lizzie after church where they  

spotted the mouse, she will give them a sticker! 
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Rector 
The Rev. John Newton 

jnewton@st-michaels.org 

Deacon 
The Rev. Sherry Williams 

sherry.v.williams@mac.com 

Senior Warden 
Rob Scott 

emailrobscott@gmail.com  
 

Junior Warden  
Hilary Bellm 

hilarybellm@gmail.com 

Student Ministry 
Luis Rivas 

lrivas@st-michaels.org 

Family Ministry 
Lizzie McManus 

lizzie@st-michaels.org 

Assistant for Administration & 
Communication 
Christine Havens 

chavens@st-michaels.org 

Choir Director  
Dr. James Morrow  

choirdir@st-michaels.org 

Business Manager 
Dr. Michael Reeves 

parishadmin@st-michaels.org 

Assistant to Pastoral Care 
Rev. Elizabeth Turner  

eturner@st-michaels.org 

The Trumpet Submission Deadline 
Have a submission for the Trumpet? Please send it to Christine (chavens@st-michaels.org), by 12:00 pm  
on the Wednesday prior to the date you would like your announcement to appear in the Trumpet.

Weekly Prayer Services 
Morning Prayer  
Every Tuesday at 9:00 am in the Worship Space. For 
more information, contact Gail Reid 
(reid.gail@gmail.com). 

Centering Prayer 
Tuesday evenings at 6:30 pm in the side chapel. For 
more information contact Phyllis Blees 
(phyllis.blees@gmail.com). 

This Week’s Prayers 
We pray especially this week for: Luis, Rachel & 
Bailey, Chris, Hal & the Sheads family, Marla L., John, 
Martha, Grant, Clifford, Scott, Shawn, John, Bill, baby 
Patrick, Samuel, Lisa & the Villareal family, Duncan 
and the Spillar family.

Altar Flowers 
Flowers this week are given by Gena & Ron Tabery in 
celebration of the birthdays of Pete & Maff Caponi. 
A donation to the St. Michael’s flower fund is a 
beautiful way to remember, honor, or give thanks for 
your loved ones, or to mark a birthday, anniversary, 
or a special occasion. Donation envelopes are 
available in the narthex. Please note “flowers” on the 
memo line of your check. Place the envelope in the 
alms basin when it is passed, or hand your envelope 
to the vestry person of the day or to the rector.

ST. MICHAEL’S EPISCOPAL CHURCH 
1500 North Capital of  Texas Highway • Austin, Texas  78746 

512.327.1474  •  st-michaels.org 
Office hours: Monday-Thursday • 9:00 am-4:00 pm 
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